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Summary of request 

The Authority was asked for IVF/ICSI success rates for female patients registered with females 

partners compared with the same data for patients registered with male partner, broken down by 

CaFC age groups. 

HFEA response 

UK success rates of IVF/ICSI and of DI have been requested for female patients registered with 

female partners compared against the same data for patients registered with male partners. It has 

also been requested that this data is to be broken down by the age groups used on the Choose a 

Fertility Clinic of the HFEA website. 

Please find this data in the attached documentation. Please note that we have included data for 

patients registered with female partners, patients registered with male partners and all other 

patients (patients who had treatment without a registered partner). This ‘all other' group will include 

those patients in the ‘patients with male partners’ cohort but not those in the 'patients with female 

partners’ group. 

Please note that very small numbers have been replaced with a less than five figure. This is because 

there is a significant possibility that this information, when combined with other information that 

may be accessible, could lead to the identification of a person to whom the HFEA owes a duty of 

confidentiality. To disclose this information may therefore result in a breach of the confidentiality 

provisions of section 33A of the Human Fertilisation and Embryology Act 1990 (as amended). Rates 

are also not provided when the sample size of treatments is fewer than 50 as the HFEA does not feel 

that the rate accurately illustrate the situation in such cases. 

The entirety of the data is included on one spreadsheet. The additional three spreadsheets contain 

the same information but are in a more open format should it be desired to reuse the data. 

 Table showing all data requested (xls 68KB)  

 Table showing data for female patients registered as having female partners (csv 4KB)  

 Table showing data for female patients registered as having male partners (csv 5KB)  

 Table showing data for all other groups of female patients (csv 5KB)  

 

http://www.hfea.gov.uk/docs/F-2014-00001_-_IVF_success_rates_for_patients_with_female_partners.xls
http://www.hfea.gov.uk/docs/F-2014-00001_-_1_female_partners.csv
http://www.hfea.gov.uk/docs/F-2014-00001_-_2_male_partners.csv
http://www.hfea.gov.uk/docs/F-2014-00001_-_3_all_other_group.csv

